
IT’S AS EASY AS 1, 2, 3!
1. Complete the simple entry form at www.freeclosuresforayear.com.

2. Our consumer trend experts will review and rank your concept. 

3. The top 3 entries will each receive up to half a million  
FREE CLOSURES FOR A YEAR.

Visit www.freeclosuresforayear.com for contest rules, regulations and entry form.

ATTENTION FOOD & BEVERAGE INNOVATORS
We Invite You to Toss Your Cap Into the Ring!



Silgan Closures tops off some of the world’s  
best-known brands. But it’s trendsetters like you  
who account for tomorrow’s innovation. To help  
with your venture, enter now for the chance to  
win FREE CLOSURES FOR A YEAR.

www.freeclosuresforayear.com

Have you developed a new  
twist for the consumer  
packaged goods market?

NO CATCH. JUST CLOSURES…

It’s simple: You get up to one half-million closures over a 12-month 
period to help offset the struggles that come with getting your  
project out of development and into consumers’ hands. 

…INSIGHTS… 
We will put your concept in front of 1,000 consumers to be evaluated for six 
key success metrics in a free consumer testing report from Datassential 
SCORES. You’ll get their word-for-word comments and a full demographic 
analysis to see where your product sits with the market.

…AND ACCOLADES.
Of course, such a feather in your cap deserves publicity. The winners will be 
announced at PACK EXPO 2022 in Chicago, then profiled and promoted in our 
print, digital and social media campaigns. 



The FREE CLOSURES FOR A YEAR  
entry requirements are a snap!

HOW TO CHOOSE THE RIGHT CLOSURE
 Closures do more than keep containers from spilling. They also keep products safe, aesthetically appealing  

and convenient to use. Whether you have questions about sealing properties, removal torque or tamper evidence,  
Silgan’s in-house experts can walk you through the process of protecting your product.

STEP 1: PROCESS

Your concept must be original and able to use an existing Silgan Stock Closure on its  
packaging. Not sure what type of closure you need? No worries — we can help!

STEP 2: SIZE STEP 3: COLOR STEP 4: CONTAINER

A shelf-stable process where products are  
processed at an ultra-high temperature then  
rapidly cooled. The package is filled and sealed  
in a sterile environment.

This is a thermal process for shelf stability of 
high-acid products, in which the product’s high 
temperature sterilizes the packaging.

Similar to the aseptic process, but not used for 
shelf-stable content. Instead, the product must 
be refrigerated throughout its shelf life.

This secondary process typically occurs after  
cold-press processing. The sealed package is  
placed in a pressured water bath to deactivate  
vegetative bacteria.

The product is thermally processed, then  
cooled and filled in a conventional filling  
operation requiring less sterility than aseptic fill.

The process of carbonation is created when water 
is infused with carbon dioxide gas under pressure, 
causing bubbles to form. The temperature of water 
at carbonation is also critical. Using near-freezing 
temperatures (32 degrees Fahrenheit or 0 degrees 
Celsius) will hold five times as much CO2 as water 
that’s carbonated at 140 degrees F (60 degrees C).

Another thermal process for high-acid products.  
The filled and capped container is heated with hot 
water and/or steam in a pasteurizer, then cooled.

FILL PROCESSES



Silgan Stock Closures  
Selection Guide

FILL PROCESS SIZE COLOR BOTTLE

38 | ITT Red, Violet, Pink, Orange, Yellow, 
Green, Waterfall Blue, Blue, 
Brown, White 

N382011, N382122, 
N382034, N382322

38 | STT Red, Violet, Pink, Orange, Yellow, 
Green, Waterfall Blue, Blue, 
Brown, White 

N382011, N382122, 
N382034, N382322 

38 | SSJ Red, Violet, Pink, Orange, Yellow, 
Green, Waterfall Blue, Blue, 
Brown, White

N714015, N714022, 
N714024, N714023

38 | DBF Red, Violet, Pink, Orange, Yellow, 
Green, Waterfall Blue, Blue, 
Brown, White 

N358015 , N358022, 
N3580223, N358023, 
N358024

38 | DBJ Red, Violet, Pink, Orange,  
Yellow, Green, Waterfall Blue, 
Blue, Brown, White 

N358015 , N358022, 
N3580223, N358023, 
N358024

38 | GLA White N439115, N439024,   
N439023

38 | VAJ Black, White 446-093P

38 | VSI Black, White 446-315P

43 | VMD Black, White 400-010P, 400-421P

Contact an Expert at contact@silganclosures.com  |  (630) 515-7504

The Silgan Stock Closures program makes it easy for  
emerging brands to start up with closures. A collection of our most  
popular plastic, steel and aluminum closures are available in small case  
quantities for a broad range of food and beverage product categories.

www.silgancls.com

PLASTIC STOCK CLOSURES



FILL PROCESS SIZE NAME BOTTLE

28 TZC GPl-1621, 1650, 1655

28 TZL Ball CS-A1162, Trivium CN-0250-MN-006D-E

38 TZN GPl-1650, PET

38 TZS Ball Alumitek CS-A1077

FILL PROCESS SIZE VACUUM & COLOR BOTTLE

30 | MTB Safety Button: Red Text on White GPl-2080

38 | RUB 
38 | RUP

Safety Button: Black, White, Black Text on Gold  
Flat Panel: Black, Gold

GPl-2000

48 | RTB 
48 | RTP

Safety Button: Red Text on White 
Flat Panel: White

GPl-2010

53 | RTB  
53 | RTP

Safety Button: Black Text on Gold 
Flat Panel: Black, Gold, White

GPl-2020

58 | RTB 
58 | RTP

Safety Button: Black Text on Gold 
Flat Panel: Black, Gold, White

GPl-2020

63 | RTB 
 
63 | RTP

Safety Button: Black, Gold, Silver, White Black Text on Gold,  
Red Text on White 
Flat Panel: Black, Gold, Silver, White

GPl-2030

70 | RTB 
70 | RTP

Safety Button: Black, Gold, Black Text on Gold, Red Text on White 
Flat Panel: Black, Gold, White

GPl-2030

82 | RSB  
82 | RTP

Safety Button: Black, Gold, Black Text on Gold, Red Text on White 
Flat Panel: Black, Gold, White

GPl-2040

100 | RTS Flat Panel: Gold GPl-2055

Contact an Expert at contact@silganclosures.com  |  (630) 515-7504 www.silgancls.com

STEEL STOCK CLOSURES

ALUMINUM STOCK CLOSURES



FREE CLOSURES FOR A YEAR  
Contest Winner’s Circle

PRO.J Functional  
Orange Juice
PRO.J., a functional premium protein beverage combining 
high-quality, complete protein with orange juice, was conceived 
pre-pandemic in 2019, before the immune system benefits of 
oranges reinvigorated the market. Orange juice was the  
number-one selling fruit juice in the U.S. at the time, but it was  
a declining category that featured little innovation and too  
much sugar. 

Dr. Nathan Feldman and Daniel Schapiro, founders of South  
Florida-based EB Performance, along with partner Steve  
Rittmanic, saw a white space opportunity to create a premium  
beverage hybrid that integrates the best qualities of traditional 
protein/meal replacement, bottled orange juice and natural  
refreshment drinks. 

PRO.J. is lighter than a smoothie, has the same texture and  
consistency as premium orange juice, but contains 50 percent 
less sugar, no added sugars, and no pulp. With 17 grams of 
complete protein per serving — plus vitamin C, calcium, zinc and 
essential electrolytes and amino acids — it’s on-trend for what  
today’s consumers are searching for. It also provides a  
convenient, nutritious breakfast replacement for adults, and a 
healthier fruit juice option for both adults and children.

Not only does PRO.J. give consumers an orange juice with  
added functional benefits they can feel good about drinking, it 
also lets them support a mission. A percentage of all sales will 
be donated to HopeGel®, a grassroots not-for-profit that Daniel, 
Nathan and Steve started with the Boca Raton Regional Hospital 
Foundation in 2012 to fight acute childhood malnutrition.  
HopeGel is a ready-to-use therapeutic food that supplies life- 
saving nutrients to starving people in Haiti and Central America. 

PRO.J. plans to launch with both original and naturally  
caffeinated versions on-shelf in select Florida retailers in early 
2022. The launch plan also includes direct sales on Amazon and 
on the company’s website at drinkproj.com. The shelf-stable 
product will be available in 16-ounce bottles that can ship and 
stock without refrigerating. Additional flavors and functional 
varieties are also in the works. 

Datassential insight: Research showed that PRO.J. is unique 
enough to really differentiate itself. Millennials and foodies gave 
it a high purchase intent score. 

 
VUE Vitamin Tea
In the summer of 2018,  
Mike Luehrsen, Gordie Gronkowski  
and Riley Didion found themselves wishing they had something 
healthy on hand to drink besides water. The three friends grew 
up during the sports drink era, which was an improvement on 
soda but still full of sugar. They decided to invent their own 
beverage, and their startup was born. Their goal was to create 
the healthiest, cleanest beverage in the marketplace, packaged 
containers that are best for the environment, and tied to a  
foundation that gives back to the community. 

VUE Vitamin Teas are packed with antioxidants and combined 
with specific vitamins and minerals to boost mental clarity  
and overall health. They are plant-based, gluten-free, vegan,  
non-GMO and contain only naturally occurring sugar and  
caffeine. The product is hot-fill processed to maintain  
ingredient integrity, and the VUE team was dead-set on using 
aluminum containers that can be both recycled and reused.

Silgan, the only company in North America to manufacture  
closures for those containers, will supply VUE’s signature, 
multi-color, confetti-print caps, which represent the different 
shapes, sizes and colors of their target market. VUE is for  
everyone who wants to be the best, healthiest version  
of themselves. 

VUE is currently sold in packs of four, 16-oz. containers that 
come in two flavors — Mixed Berry Hibiscus and Tropical  
Green — at brick-and-mortar retailers in the Boston area and 
online at vuedrink.com. Additional flavors will launch later this 
year in the Miami area. To reinforce the fact that consumers can 
reuse VUE’s aluminum containers, the company has also  
developed VUE powder packets that are perfectly sized to  
refill them.

Datassential Insight: VUE was rated as a top performer for draw. 
It shows stronger purchase intent with men, millennials, families 
with kids, and foodies.

2021 WINNERS



Will you be the next winner? 
Enter now at www.freeclosuresforayear.com

2020 WINNERS

Sidnee’s Homemade Lemonade
Sidnee Rushing started selling her homemade lemonade at her church’s annual bazaar in 
2016, when she was only 5 years old. Now it’s sold at festivals and events in and around 
Atlanta and through a purveyor of locally sourced organic foods. 

Sidnee’s Homemade Lemonade is made with organic fruits, alkaline water and no  
preservatives. Fruit-infused flavors include Original, Strawberry, Blueberry, Blackberry,  
Raspberry and Wild Cherry. It’s currently available in gallon, half gallon and 16-ounce  
containers.

Chef Sidnee gives back to her local community by donating a portion of her profits to  
purchase Toys for Tots each year. Another portion is allocated to her Path2College 529 Plan. 
For purchase information and more, visit sidneeslemonade.com.

Datassential Insight: Research showed strong purchase intent but moderate uniqueness. 
Sidnee’s Lemonade could look for ways to further differentiate their  product — for example,  
by highlighting the brand’s charitable giving, which the majority of the responders liked.

Simply Soupreme
This plant-based, sippable soup in a bottle is a healthy snack for consumers on the go.  
After graduating from the Institute of Integrative Nutrition, Simply Soupreme CEO and  
founder, Jackie Greene, began preparing nutritional meals for people who wanted to eat 
healthier but couldn’t seem to find the time.

Simply Soupreme uses locally sourced ingredients that are gluten- and dairy-free,  
non-GMO and organic whenever possible. Soups are HPP-processed instead of  
pasteurized to extend shelf life and to maintain essential vitamins, minerals and enzymes. 
Flavors include Tomato Basil, Mushroom Thyme, Beet Thyme, Raw Cucumber, Carrot  
Ginger, Roasted Red Pepper and Pumpkin Pie. 

Green suffered from hypoglycemia for years before finding relief with a plant-based diet.  
The company represents a shift away from highly processed canned soups and promotes 
the detoxifying benefits of the product. Her soups are ready to drink and designed to be 
enjoyed chilled. For more information and to order online, visit simplysoupreme.com.

Datassential Insight: The brand was perceived as exceptionally unique, but could benefit 
from more familiar ingredients for balance. Respondents said they would consume Simply 
Soupreme as a healthy option for all dayparts (breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks).



Get To Know Silgan Closures
Silgan Closures is the only global supplier of an extensive range of plastic, steel and  

aluminum closures for the entire food and beverage space. 

FREE CLOSURES FOR A YEAR (FCFY) CONTEST

• Launched in 2018 

• Eligible to US startups only

• 3 Winners to be selected

• Up to 500,000 stock closures awarded to each winner

• Entry dates: September 27, 2021–March 31, 2022

• 2022 Winners to be announced at PACK EXPO 2022

• Website: www.freeclosuresforayear.com

FAST FACTS

• Founded in 1987

• Headquarters: Downers Grove, IL

• Founders: Phillip Silver and Greg Horrigan

• Number of Employees: 1,260

• Website: www.silgancls.com

PRESS INQUIRIES CONTACT

AJ Miller
Director of Marketing
(708) 790-2100

© Silgan Holdings Inc. All Rights Reserved.


